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1. Introduction
This is the evaluation plan of Sida’s Department for Evaluation (UTV) adopted by Sida’s Board of
Directors on December 7, 2007. The evaluation plans of Sida’s operative departments and the Swedish
embassies in partner countries are attached as an annex. An earlier version of the present plan was
discussed with Sida’s Management Group on November 11, 2007. The present version reflects comments
made on that occasion as well as comments from Sida’s Board of Directors.

2. Sida’s evaluation system
Sida’s evaluation system consists of two parts:
1. Evaluations of projects and programs commissioned by Sida’s operative departments and the
Swedish embassies in partner countries. Focusing on the implementation and results of individual
projects or programs in most cases, these evaluations are intended to meet the management and
reporting requirements of the responsible departments. An overview of the evaluation plans of Sida
departments and the embassies in partner countries is presented in Annex 2.
2. Evaluations commissioned or produced by the Department for Evaluation (UTV), an independent
function producing evaluations of wider scope, often in co-operation with other donor organisations.
The evaluations produced by UTV are submitted to Sida’s Director General for management
response.
With regard to the evaluations produced by Sida’s operative departments and the embassies in partner
countries – the so-called decentralised evaluations – UTV plays an advisory role. Maintaining an
evaluation data base for the entire organisation and publishing all Sida evaluations in the Sida Evaluations series, UTV is also the bookkeeper of Sida’s evaluation system as a whole.
For more information on Sida’s evaluation system the reader is referred to Sida’s home page at the
Internet (www.sida.se).

3. Resources
The UTV share of the development co-operation appropriation allocated to Sida was SEK 10 million
in 2007. It is expected to be raised to SEK 12 million in 2008.
During 2007 UTV resources for staffing could not be fully utilised. On the average 4.9 evaluators were
employed during the year, as against an allocated 5.5. As it has been decided by Sida’s Director General
that UTV’s administrative budget allocation shall be temporarily reduced with SEK 750 000 during
2008, the employment figure is expected to be further reduced to 4.1 before it is restored to normal in
2009.
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4. Evaluation profile
As noted above, the evaluations carried out by UTV are either joint studies conducted in partnership
with other donor organisations, or studies initiated and managed by UTV alone. Joint evaluations,
which have become more common in recent years, meet an increasing demand for information about
development co-operation results at aggregated levels. Such evaluations provide results information and
lessons for future operations that cannot be generated through studies that focus on Sida’s own contributions to projects and programmes.
By participating in joint evaluations and promoting a joint approach to evaluation generally, UTV seeks
to contribute to the implementation of Swedish development co-operation policy and the Paris Declaration. Evaluation is an aspect of development co-operation where partner country ownership is
particularly weak and where there is usually little harmonisation among donors. Working in concert
with evaluation departments from like-minded donor organisations, UTV promotes partner country
ownership of evaluation processes, as well as donor harmonisation.
Important as they are, however, joint evaluations cannot provide answers to every evaluation question
regarded as important to Sida and the development initiatives supported by Sida. In many cases evaluations focusing on the results of Swedish contributions or issues of particular concern to Sweden and
Sida are required. In the present plan there are 8 joint evaluations and preparatory studies for such
evaluations, and 9 evaluations and pre-evaluation studies managed by UTV alone.
In the long term, UTV seeks to cover the entire range of Sida policies and programmes. At any
particular moment in time, however, it can only deal with a small portion of that range. In the present
plan the following issues are included: impact of Sida support for democracy and human rights, aid and
trade, effectiveness of anti-corruption initiatives, capacity development for statistics, policy dialogue,
exit management, and linkages between disaster relief, rehabilitation and development. Further details
are provided below.
Inputs to UTV’s evaluation programming process come from interactions with Sida management and
staff and other Swedish stakeholders as well as from interactions with colleagues in the OECD/DAC
Evaluation Network, the Nordic Plus Evaluation Group, and Active Learning Network for Accountability
and Performance in Humanitarian Action (ALNAP). The evaluation programming process is intended
to be as transparent and participatory as practically feasible.
The recent establishment of the Swedish Agency for Development Evaluation (SADEV) as an independent evaluation function assessing the implementation and results of Swedish development co-operation, affects UTV in many ways. With SADEV looking at Sida from an external point of view, UTV
can focus more strongly on issues of organisational development and learning than would otherwise
have been the case. The presence of SADEV also means that UTV can devote more of its limited
resources to advisory services vis-à-vis other Sida departments.
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5. Advisory services
In the past, UTV’s advisory services have been directed towards individual evaluations for the most
part, and delivered ad hoc as requested by the client. UTV’s standing advisory function in Sida’s Project
Committee and Peer Review Group on Co-operation Strategies were the main exceptions to this.
Since 2006, however, UTV has adopted a more active approach to its advisory role, and seeks now to
engage with the departments earlier in the evaluation process than before, even at the stage of evaluation programming. Responding to the overall strengthening of Sida’s focus on the field, UTV also tries
more actively to reach out to the Swedish embassies in partner countries. In 2008 a significant share of
UTV’s advisory services will be directed to embassies in countries where Swedish development cooperation programmes are about to be phased out.
The advisory services are intended to help increase the technical quality of Sida evaluations and make
them as practically useful as possible. An assessment of a random sample of recent decentralised
evaluations carried out in 2006–2007, shows that the technical quality of such evaluations is uneven
and on the whole not quite satisfactory. A conclusion for UTV is that its advisory services to the departments ought to be strengthened. Workshops on evaluation quality issues with Sida staff and external
evaluation consultants will be arranged in 2008.
On the direct request of Sida’s Director General, UTV has during 2007 actively provided support for
Sida’s Results Project. Within the framework of this initiative UTV translated the OECD/DAC
“Glossary of Key Terms in Evaluation and Results Based Management” into Swedish, produced a
synthesis of lessons for results-based management from past UTV evaluations, and helped write the
position paper “Strengthening Sida Management for Development Results”.
Supporting Sida efforts to focus programme and project management more sharply on development
results is considered to be a productive way of using UTV staff resources. The unevenness of outcome
and impact information in development co-operation is due to neglect of evaluability issues at the
planning stage as well as to shortcomings in the evaluation processes themselves.

6. Communication and publications
A considerable part of UTV’s work consists of publication of evaluation reports produced by UTV and
by departments and embassies and dissemination of information from evaluations. UTV has one staff
member working nearly full-time with the printing and distribution of evaluation reports.
Disseminating evaluation results through seminars, workshops, and by other means, both to stakeholders within Sida and to other organisations, has become increasingly important in recent years.
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7. Evaluations 2008
The evaluations listed below are arranged in four groups representing different stages of preparation
and implementation1:
A. Evaluations and pre-evaluation studies completed in 2008.
B. On-going evaluation and pre-evaluation studies not completed during 2008.
C. Evaluations and pre-evaluation studies approved by Sida’s Board of Directors but not yet been
started.
D. Planned evaluations put aside for re-examination in 2009.
Managing or lending support to the evaluations and pre-evaluation studies below will make considerable demands on UTV staff resources. However, in the making of this plan some management capacity
has been held in reserve for unforeseen requirements. UTV may be invited by a partner organisation to
participate in a joint evaluation or we may be requested by another Sida department to take on an
evaluation assignment at short notice. If this happens lack of staff resources should not stand in the
way of participation.

A.

Evaluations and pre-evaluation studies completed in 2008

(1) Exit Management (joint evaluation)

This joint evaluation of exit management is conducted in co-operation with the evaluation departments
of Denmark, the Netherlands, and Norway. Based on case studies in Botswana, Eritrea, India, Malawi,
and South Africa, the evaluation focuses on two questions: Were the exits under review managed in
accordance with established principles for development partnership? Were they managed with due care
for development consequences? Draft country case study reports delivered in November 2007.
Status: Synthesis report completed in 2008, first quarter.
(2) Sida’s work in the education sector

In co-operation with Sida’s Education Division (UND), UTV has commissioned an evaluation of the
management of Sida’s educational support. The evaluation investigates how policy instruments and
results information through monitoring and other channels influence the management of programmes
in the education sector. The evaluation seeks to assess the quality of the policy instruments and the
availability of relevant results information, as well as the capacity of Sida and the concerned Swedish
frame organisations to make good use of them.
Status: Completed 2008, first quarter.
(3) Citizens’ voice and accountability (joint evaluation)

An evaluation drawing lessons on how to effectively support voice and accountability (V&A) in different
contexts is being carried out during 2007 and 2008 with DFID as lead agency. The first phase comprised a document analysis and two pilot case studies seeking to develop tools for evaluating interventions aimed at enhancing V&A. In a second phase five country case studies are conducted in Nepal,
Bangladesh, Democratic Republic Congo, Mozambique and Indonesia. Sida participates through
membership in the Steering Group.
Status: A synthesis report drawing lessons on what works, where and why with regard to V&A will be
produced during 2008.
1 Please note that the ID numbers are used in this plan only in order to make identification easier; they are not related to Sida’s
filing system, report numbers etc.
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(4) Diakonia’s Latin America programme

The evaluation assesses the broader outcomes of Diakonia’s support for democracy promotion in Latin
America. Diakonia, which is a key Swedish development co-operation actor, employs methods and
strategies common in much of Swedish democracy promotion through civil society organisations
around the world. Methodologically innovative, the evaluation is conducted by local and Swedish
anthropologists and sociologists who seek to capture changes in the behaviour, social relationships and
beliefs among beneficiaries in selected projects through repeated observations over a longer period of
time.
Status: When the evaluation report has been disseminated in early 2008, UTV will continue discussions
within Sida and the frame organisations on the broader lessons about strategies in democracy promotion, as well as on the usefulness of the methodological evaluation approach in assessing outcome and
impact.
(5) Statistical capacity building (joint evaluation)

Relevant, reliable and timely statistics are crucial for formulating poverty reduction policies and
strategies, measuring progress and reporting on development results. Sida has a long history of
supporting capacity building initiatives in this area, mainly through support to twinning arrangements
between organisations in Sweden and partner countries. The purpose of the present evaluation is to
document existing evidence regarding what type of support to statistical capacity building is most
effective and sustainable. The results will be presented to the High Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness in
Accra in September 2008.
Status: DFID has assumed the role of lead agency and UTV participates in the reference group.
The evaluation will be completed in 2008.
(6) Quality of Sida Evaluations

This study makes an inventory of the contents of Sida Evaluation reports and looks at the quality of
their assessments of interventions in terms of relevance, effectiveness, impact, sustainability, and
efficiency. The study is intended to serve as an input to ongoing Sida efforts to make the organisation
more sharply focused on results.
Status: Published in February 2008, the study will then be disseminated and discussed through workshops with stakeholders inside and outside Sida.
(7) Sida Evaluation Studies and Audits 2007

UTV will review the contents of Sida evaluations produced in 2007. The review will synthesise findings
and conclusions in relation to the established OECD/DAC evaluation criteria (effectiveness, impact,
relevance, sustainability, efficiency) and in accordance with the reporting requirements set by the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs in the yearly Appropriation Directives to Sida.
Status: Completed 2008, second quarter.
(8) LRRD II – a follow-up of the Tsunami evaluation (joint evaluation)

This evaluation is a follow-up of the special study on linkages between relief, rehabilitation and development (LRRD) after the tsunami disaster that was a part of the international Tsunami Evaluation
Coalition (TEC) studies in 2005.
The evaluation provides stakeholders with informed assessments of the relevance and effectiveness of
the linkages between immediate humanitarian relief, rehabilitation and long-term development cooperation. This second phase, which will be conducted in co-operation with actors in the affected
countries, centres largely on the same topics as the first phase but will more strongly emphasise the
views of the affected populations in the region.
Status: Approach paper produced and presented in 2007. Evaluation completed fourth quarter 2008.
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B.

On-going evaluations and pre-evaluation studies not completed in 2008

(9) The Paris Declaration (joint evaluation)

How has the Paris agenda been implemented so far? What explains any shortcomings in the implementation? As part of the comprehensive follow-up of the implementation of the Paris Declaration an
evaluation process is under way. It will build on a number of country case studies in and of both
partner and donor countries. The evaluation will address donor country behaviour as much as partner
country capacity. Danida is the lead agency. Sida/UTV supports the evaluation through financial
resources, if needed, and participation in a broader advisory group.
Status: Early findings will be presented at a follow-up meeting in Johannesburg in February 2008.
UTV will keep Sida stakeholders informed as further results emerge. Definitive results are not expected
until 2010.
(10) Total ODA (joint evaluation)

With the emergence of joint aid modalities focused on partner country poverty reduction strategies, the
demand for assessments of aid effectiveness at aggregate levels has increased. In the OECD/DAC
Evaluation Network a pilot project for analysing the combined impact of total donor support in relation
to key partner country development goals is underway. UTV has agreed to initiate a process of joint
consultations with interested partner countries. Already delayed, this work will now be done in 2008.
Depending on the outcome, preparations for two pilot studies will be started with as little delay as
possible. UTV has expressed a strong interest to participate in one of the pilot studies if the project
turns out to be feasible. With reduced administrative resources, however, UTV’s participation must be
down-scaled.
Status: Adopted by Sida’s Board, but delayed. Consultation phase to be concluded during 2008.
Pilot phase possibly started in 2008.
(11) The Policy Dialogue

Dialogue is a well-established component of development co-operation. The purpose of the evaluation
is both to assess the effectiveness of dialogue as an aid modality and contribute to the development of
methods to evaluate it. The main question for the evaluation is: What is the effectiveness of policy
dialogue as an aid modality? While it has more or less become a method for development co-operation
the objectives of dialogue are, however, often unclear and its effects are not well known. It has never
been subject to a specific evaluation by Sida.
Status: An evaluability study completed in early 2008, main phase of evaluation starts third quarter
2008.

C.

Evaluations started but not completed in 2008

(12) Trade related assistance

“Aid for trade” is high on the donor agenda. On the request of Sida’s Board of Directors, UTV in 2007
commissioned a pre-evaluation study of Sida’s trade-related assistance that included a review of past
evaluations and studies by other donor organisations and Sida itself. A workshop concluded that a
full-scale evaluation of Swedish trade-related support should be undertaken. The exact focus of the
evaluation was not decided, but it was suggested that it might compare support through international
organisations with working through Swedish partners.
Status: The evaluation will be started but not completed in 2008.
(13) Pre-evaluation study of initiatives to counteract corruption (joint evaluation)

Corruption constitutes a major obstacle for sustainable development in partner countries. In recognition of this, interventions with the aim of counteracting corruption have increased in recent years.
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However, it remains to be clarified which type of interventions have been effective, and under which
conditions they were most successful. There is a strong interest in filling this knowledge gap, within Sida
and among most part countries and development partners.
Status: Norad, Danida, DFID and ADB have formed an evaluation group with Norad as lead agency.
UTV has been invited to join the group. A pre-evaluation study covering a literature review and an
assessment of the typology of anti-corruption interventions is planned to be carried out in 2008.
UTV will support this study financially and, as far as resources allow, participate in the reference group.
(14) Pre-evaluation study of initiatives to strengthen PFM systems
within the framework of budget support (joint evaluation)

Donor countries have committed themselves to increasingly rely on partner countries’ public financial
management systems (PFM) instead of setting up parallel systems for managing program funds. As a
result, they have also become increasingly concerned with the quality partner country PFM-systems
and provided support for capacity building. The present evaluation is intended to assess the relevance
and outcomes of PFM capacity building programmes. Taking a cue from the joint evaluation of
General Budget Support from 2006 it might also take a closer look at the assumption that budget
support in itself has positive effects on PFM capacity.
Status: A pre-evaluation review of existing evaluations and studies on strengthening PFM systems will be
carried out in 2008. Depending on the conclusions of this study, a proposal for a joint PFM evaluation
will be presented to interested donors and partner country governments in late 2008 or in 2009.
(15) Effects of support to democracy and human rights

Enhanced democratisation and strengthened human rights is a strategic priority in Swedish development co-operation. Direct support to D/HR consequently constitutes a substantial share of Sida’s total
development co-operation. The present initiative will focus on results and the causal mechanisms
behind the results. The design and coverage of the evaluation will be discussed with relevant Sida
departments. Ongoing discussions with like-minded donors of a joint impact assessment in the field of
D/HR will also feed into UTV’s planning.
Status: Preparations for the evaluation will start towards the end of 2008 and build on the results of an
ongoing desk study of support for democratization conducted by DESO, Sida’s department for
Democracy and Social Development.

D.

Evaluations put aside for reconsideration in 2009

(16) Review of Sida results information systems at country level

Originating as a follow-up to a recently completed assessment of the quality of evaluation reports
commissioned by Sida, this study will assess the overall design of Sida results information systems in a
sample of partner countries. Unlike previous UTV assessments of evaluation quality, it will consider
how Sida evaluations complement existing mechanisms for monitoring. Taking the Paris Declaration as
a key point of reference, it will also deal with questions of alignment and harmonisation in the area of
monitoring, evaluation and reporting of results. It is intended as an input to ongoing efforts to strengthen
the results orientation of Sida country programmes.
Status: To be put on hold and reconsidered in 2009.
(17) Promoting health

Preparations for an evaluation of Sida’s overall approach to health sector support (policies, effectiveness, methodology, etc.) should have started in 2008. However, discussions between UTV and Sida
HÄLSO, Sida’s division for health sector support led to the conclusion that the project should be put
aside for the time being and reconsidered in 2009.
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Annex 1 UTV’s Evaluation Plan 2008

A. Evaluations and pre-evaluation studies completed in 2008
No Project

Start

End

UTV activities 2008

Comments

Program- Conme officer sultant

1 Exit management
(joint evaluation)

05

08

Managing of joint
evaluation synthesis
report

With Denmark, Norway
and the Netherlands

SM/LJ

CMI

2 Sida’s work in the
education sector

07

08

Sida’s education
policy for guiding
education support

KH

OPTO

3 Citizens’ voice and
accountability
(joint evaluation)

07

08

Participation in
steering group.

Joint evaluation with
DFID (lead), Belgium,
Danida, Norad, SDC,
GTZ

KH

ODI &
various
cons

4 Diakonia’s Latin
American programme

06

08

Managing of evaluation process

In cooperation with
RELA

KH

LAI

5 Statistical capacity
building (joint evaluation)

08

08

Thematic evaluation
of statistical capacity
building.

With DFID (lead) and
other donors

6 Quality of Sida
Evaluations

07

08

Assessment of Sida
Evaluation reports in
terms of DAC criteria

SM/VK

Andante

7 Sida Evaluations and
Audits 2007

08

08

Compilation of
evaluation and internal
audits and follow-up

Commission by
Ministry of Foreign
Affairs

LJ/SM

8 LRRD II – a follow up of
the tsunami evaluation
(joint evaluation)

07

08

Managing the
evaluation

In cooperation with
partner countries,
donors and NGOs

SD

B. On-going evaluations and pre-evaluation studies not completed in 2008
No Project

Start

End

UTV activities 2008

Comments

Program- Conme officer sultant

07

08
(10)

Participation in
Advisory Group,
financial support.

Danida lead agency
together with partner
countries

SM/VK

10 Total ODA
(joint evaluation)

06

08

Coordination and
possible participation

With other members
of DAC Evaluation
Network

SM/LJ

11 The Policy Dialogue

08

08

Pre-evaluation
study(ies) Design and
implementation

9 The Paris Declaration
(joint evaluation)
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SD

Various

C. Evaluations started but not completed in 2008
No Project

Start

End

UTV activities 2008

Comments

Program- Conme officer sultant

12 Trade related
assistance

07

08

Design and
implementation

Literature review and
pre-evaluation study in
2007

LJ

13 Pre-evaluation study of
initiatives to counteract
corruption
(joint evaluation)

08

08

Pre-evaluation study

With Norad (lead),
Danida, DFID, AsDB

VK

14 Pre-evaluation study
of initiatives to
strengthen PFM
systems within the
framework of budget
support
(joint evaluation)

08

08

Pre-evaluation study
on public financial
management (PFM)
systems within the
framework of budget
support

Pre-evaluation study
by Sida to be presented for DAC Evaluation
Network with proposal
for a joint evaluation

LJ

15 Effects of support to
democracy and human
rights

08

08

Desk study during
2008

Possible field-oriented
evaluation in 2009

KH

UTV activities 2008

Comments

Program- Conme officer sultant

16 Review of Sida results
information systems at
country level

From “Proposals to be
assessed” in the Plan
2007

Recently introduced
RBM measures motive
evaluation at a later
stage

17 Promoting health

Policy and methods
oriented evaluation
of Sida health sector
support

D. Evaluations put aside for reconsideration in 2009
No Project

Start

End
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Annex 2 Evaluations by Sida’s Departments,
Embassies and Field Offices
The evaluation plans at Sida´s departments, the embassies and section offices for 2008 comprise 127
evaluations.
– Almost 60% of the evaluations will be carried out in accordance with prior project agreements.
– Almost 80% of the evaluations concern projects that have previously not been evaluated by Sida.
– Sida is responsible for the majority of the planned evaluations.
– 38% of the planned evaluations are to be conducted at the end of phase.
– Among the stated uses of the evaluation, ‘need for information relevant to a decision concerning
continued support’ and ‘basis for fine-tuning or modification of evaluated project/programme’ are
the most common.
The consolidated evaluation plan 2007 for Sidas departments covered 120 evaluations. At the end of
December 2007, a total of 48 evaluations had been completed (including 13 evaluations not listed in
the plan). The status of the remaining evaluations was reported as follows: 26 were ongoing, 21 had
been postponed, and 26 had been removed from the plan.
A more detailed account of the implementation of the departmental plans can be found in UTV’s
Annual Evaluation Report.
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AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

Urban NGOs

Support to Ministry of Lands

Support to Ministry of Housing

Alex Tameno

C Ouma

H Bjuremalm

E Ojiambo

C Ouma

C Ouma

Lake Victoria
Initiative

Lake Victoria
Initiative

Lake Victoria
Initiative

Lake Victoria
Initiative

Lake Victoria
Initiative

UN Associations

Diakonia

Osienala

East African Legislative Assembly/Ass. of
Western Parlamentarians

Swedish Cooperative Centre/ Vi
agroforestry midterm review

Nyanza Roads 2000

Ulrika Åkesson Kenya Water and Sanitation Programme

John Ndiritu

John Ndiritu

John Ndiritu

Lake Victoria

Lake Victoria

Lake Victoria

Lake Victoria

Lake Victoria

Kenya

Kenya

Kenya

Kenya

Kenya

Kenya

Josephine
Mwangi

Save the Children Sweden

Kenya

Kenya

Ethiopia

Country/Region

Camilla Redner UNDP Election Programme

Environmental NGOs: FAN, RPK, EAWLS

Civil Society Support

Adeye
Befecadu

Alex Tameno

Projects/Programmes to be evaluated

Programme
Officer

Emb-KEN

Emb-KEN

Emb-KEN

Emb-KEN

Emb-KEN

Emb-KEN

Emb-KEN

Emb-KEN

Emb ETI

Responible
Responsible
Plan No. Department
Division
or Embassy

Yes
Yes

Yes

basis for development of new
project/programme
basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme
basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

Yes

Yes

No

basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme
basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

No

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

Yes

Yes

basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

Yes

basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme

Yes

basis for development of new
project/programme
Yes

Yes

basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

Yes

Prior
Agreement

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

Intended use of evaluation

Evaluations to be carried out by Sida's departments, Embassies and Field Offices
AFRA

Sida's Evaluation Plan FY 2008

end of phase

end of phase

mid-term

other timing

end of phase

mid-term

mid-term

end of project,
completion

mid-term

mid-term

end of phase

end of project,
completion

end of project,
completion

end of phase

Timing

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

2008 jul

2008 okt

2008 june

2008 jan

2008 nov

2008 maj

2008 maj

2008 apr

2008 mar

2008 mar

2008 aug

2008 feb

2007 nov

2007 apr

Prev
Draft ToR
eval

may spill over into 2009

may spill over into 2009

In cooperation with SEKA

Comments

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

Responible
Plan No. Department
or Embassy

Public sector programmes in South Africa:
SAPS, StatsSA, SARS

M Hagen and
DESA PO
V Ramaema
and DESA PO

Rural Electrification Serengeti, Urambo,
Makambako

Anne-Lie
Engvall

TASO Experimental Training
Project/Teach II

Njavwa Nkandu University of Zambia (UNZA)

E. Genfors / J. District Development Programme and
Matafu
Land Management Programme

Care & Treatment Programme

Institutional Support to the Ministry of
Energy and Minerals

Anne-Lie
Engvall

Joyce Tesha

Joint Donor Team, South Sudan

Health Forum

South African Football Players Union

Zivikele Training

Per Karlsson

H Vikström

R Schoeman

R Schoeman

D Sundelin and
Country Cooperation Results Evaluation
A Rönquist

ICJ-S: South Africa Programme

Kampala EcoSan

Projects/Programmes to be evaluated

G Ngabirano

Programme
Officer

HIV, AIDS team Marilyn
Lusaka
Josefsson

Emb-ZAM

Emb-TAN

Emb-TAN

Emb-TAN

Emb-TAN

Embassy

Emb-SYA

Emb-SYA

Emb-SYA

Emb-SYA

Emb-SYA

Emb-SYA

Lake Victoria
Initiative

Responsible
Division

other use (indicated briefly)

basis for policy development

other use (indicated briefly)

basis for development of
country strategy

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme
other use (indicated briefly)

Yes

other use (indicated briefly)

Yes

Yes

Yes

basis for development of
country strategy
basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme
basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

Yes

Yes

No

Prior
Agreement

basis for policy development

basis for policy development

basis for development of new
project/programme

Intended use of evaluation

Regional
basis for decision on whether to
Southern Africa continue support;

Zambia

Tanzania

Tanzania

Tanzania

Tanzania

Sudan

South Africa

South Africa

South Africa

South Africa

South Africa

South Africa

Lake Victoria

Country/Region

AFRA

No

No

end of project,
completion
end of project,
completion

Yes

No

No

No

ex-post

end of phase

end of project,
completion

end of project,
completion

No

No

mid-term

No

end of phase

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

Prev
eval

end of project,
completion

mid-term

end of phase

end of project,
completion
end of project,
completion

end of project

Timing

2008 mar

2007 nov

2007 dec

2008 feb

2008 jan

2007 nov

2008 jan

2007 nov

2008 jul

2006 jan

2008 jan

2008 mar

2008 mar

2007 mar

Draft ToR

Present aggrement period ends 2008
Dec, Swedish support being phased out

Input to mid-term review of Country
Strategy for Tanzania

Lessons on institutional support incl
establishment of new government
agency

This evaluation appeared in Sudan
Country Plan 2007, but has been
delayed slightly.

Comments

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

AFRA

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

Responible
Plan No. Department
or Embassy
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basis for fine-tuning or
Regional
modification of evaluated
Southern Africa
project/programme

HIV, AIDS team Davies
Lusaka
Chitundu

Emb-ZIM

Izabella
Eriksson

NCA, National Constitutional Assembly

Zimbabwe

Regional/Övrigt
Africa

HIV, AIDS team Michel
Lusaka
Tawanda

Association of African Universities

Regional
Southern Africa

HIV, AIDS team
Anne Lindeberg UNICEF, mainstreaming - ESARO (OVC)
Lusaka

other use (indicated briefly)

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

Yes

Regional
basis for decision on whether to
Southern Africa continue support;

HIV, AIDS team
Anne Lindeberg Southern Africa AIDS Trust (SAT)
Lusaka

Renewal food security programme

Yes

Regional
basis for decision on whether to
Southern Africa continue support;

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

HIV, AIDS team
Regional AIDS Training . Network for
Anne Lindeberg
Lusaka
regional training in Public Health (RATN)

HIV, AIDS team Marilyn
Lusaka
Josefsson

Regional
basis for decision on whether to
Southern Africa continue support;

Prior
Agreement

Agency for Cooperation and Research in
Dev HIV/AIDS Support and Advocacy
Programme(ACORD/HASP II)

Intended use of evaluation

Country/Region

Programme
Officer

Projects/Programmes to be evaluated

Responsible
Division

AFRA

other timing

end of project

end of project

end of project

end of project,
completion

end of project,
completion

end of project,
completion

Timing

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

Prev
eval

2008 jun

2007 jan

2007 jan

2008 jan

2008 apr

2008 jan

Draft ToR

Programming been running for 10 years.
We need signs of impact in order take a
stand on our future relation.

Comments

ASIEN

ASIEN

ASIEN

ASIEN

ASIEN

ASIEN

ASIEN

ASIEN

ASIEN

ASIEN

ASIEN

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

Responible
Plan No. Department
or Embassy

R.Khan

R.Khan

R.Khan

K. Ahsan

Bangladesh
Embassy

Bangladesh
Embassy

Bangladesh
Embassy

Bangladesh
Embassy

Mrs Huyen

Embassy
Vietnam

SEMLA (Strengthening Environmental
Management and Land Administration)
Vietnam

Vietnam

Trade Promotion and Export development
project

Ms Charlotta
Bredberg
Mrs Le Thi
Ngoc Lien

Embassy
Vietnam
Embassy
Vietnam

Vietnam
Vietnam

Core support to the World Conservation
Union, IUCN Office in Vietnam

Mrs Huyen

Embassy
Vietnam

Sri Lanka

Legal Education

Urban Sjöström Media Support Sri Lanka Press Institute

Cambodia

Bangladesh

Support to Sexual Reproduction Human
Rights NGOs

UNICEF: EBEP II

Bangladesh

Bangladesh

Bangladesh

Bangladesh

Country/Region

National Democratic Institute

Integrated Development Foundation

Steps Towards Development

Basic Education for Hard to Reach Urban
Working Children (BEHTRUWC) Second
Phase

Projects/Programmes to be evaluated

Emb-SRI

Miriam
SDC/Cambodia
Malmqvist

M. Malakar

Programme
Officer

Bangladesh
Embassy

Responsible
Division

ASIEN

No
Yes

basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme

Yes

basis for policy development

basis for policy development

Yes

Yes

basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme
basis for policy development

Yes

Yes

basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme
other use (indicated briefly)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Prior
Agreement

other use (indicated briefly)

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme

Intended use of evaluation

mid-term

ex-post

mid-term

end of phase

mid-term

mid-term

other timing

end of phase

end of phase

end of phase

mid-term

Timing

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Prev
eval

2007 sep

2008 June

2008 maj

2008 feb

2008 mar

2008 apr

2008 okt

2007 dec

2008 apr

2007 dec

2008 feb

Draft ToR

Carriend from 2007

Preliminary data

Dialogue issues, development of the
programme and the future role of
UNICEF in/after a possible budget
support.

Progress to the financial management
capacity enhancement initiatives

Swedish support to NDI will be
concluded in February 2008

End of phase evaluation

Joint evaluation to be conducted by Sida
and the Netherlands Embassy

Joint evaluation of UNICEF, Sida and
CIDA in cooperation with DESO/UND

Comments

DESO

DESO

DESO

DESO

DESO

DESO

DESO

DESO

DESO

DESO

DESO

DESO

DESO

DESO

DESO

DESO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

Responible
Plan No. Department
or Embassy

HÄLSO

DESA

UND

UND

UND

UND

Kultur

Hälso

DESA

DESA

DESA

DESA

DESA

DESA

DESA

DESA

Responsible
Division

Defensor del Pueblo/Colombia

Camilla
Ottosson

SCA Mid Term Review

Malin
Elisson/Sofia
Orrebrink

RWI HR Capacity Dev programme
Academic comp

Health 2004-2006 (Phasing-out)

Birgitta Weibahr

Tom
Abrahamsson

UND/STHLM:
Sofia Orrebrink,
UNICEF Education Program
SDC Kabul:
Mette Sunne

Sida's Policy for Development Cooperation
in the Education Sector

Inclusive Education

Barnlitteratur genom Anna Lindh
Foundation

Hans Persson

Martin Westin

Maria Bendel

Global and regional Breastfeeding
Gunilla Essner Network: WABA, IBFAN-GIFA, Africa, Asia
& Pacific and IMCH technical adviser

Maja
Democracy and Human Rights Program
Tjernström/Miri
Diakonia and Forum Syd
am Malmqvist

MR-dagarna under första halvåret 2008

Camilla
Ottosson

Middle East

Arab Women Parliamentarians, UNIFEM

Angola

China

Afghanistan

Afghanistan

Övrigt

South Africa

Middle East

Global

Cambodia

Colombia

Global

Middle East

Middle East

Regional Network of Ombudsmen in the
MENA region

Kvinna till kvinna, Regional program for
women’s empowerment

Region West
Africa

Burkina Faso

NDI National Democratic Inst.
Strengthening Women´s participation in
political and decentralisation processes

Organisational review, Tostan

Country/Region

Projects/Programmes to be evaluated

Birgitta
Danielson

Christine
Lundberg
Birgitta
Danielson
Birgitta
Danielson

Christine
Lundberg

Programme
Officer

DESO

No

No

basis for development of new
project/programme
other use (indicated briefly)

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

basis for policy development

basis for policy development

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

Yes

Yes

basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme
basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

Yes

Yes

End of project,
completion

End of phase

mid-term

mid-term

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

end of project,
completion
other timing

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

Prev
eval

end of phase

mid-term

mid-term

mid-term

end of phase

end of phase

end of phase

Yes
Yes

end of phase

mid-term

end of phase

Timing

Yes

Yes

Yes

Prior
Agreement

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

other use (indicated briefly)

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;
basis for decision on whether to
continue support;
basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

Intended use of evaluation

2006 Mar

2007 Apr

2008 feb

2007 sep

2007 jul

2008 apr

2008 aug

2005 dec

2008 apr

2008 feb

2008 feb

2008 jul

2008 jun

2008 maj

2008 jul

2007 sep

Draft ToR

To be discussed between Embassy and
DESO/UND

Transferred from the the Evaluation
Plan 2007

Discussions ongoing on which
department will be in charge

In cooperation with SDC Cambodia

Transferred from the the Evaluation
Plan 2007

finished by end of February 2008.

Transferred from the the Evaluation
Plan 2007

Comments

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

Responible
Plan No. Department
or Embassy

Projects/Programmes to be evaluated

Foster care training and supervision of
experts, professionals and foster families

J. Hellstrand

A. Rosendahl

A. Rosendahl

Robert Hall

Robert Hall

Black Sea
Division

Black Sea
Division

Black Sea
Division

Black Sea
Division

K. Henschen

K. Henschen

K. Henschen

K. Henschen

K. Henschen

K. Henschen

D. Asplund

N. Bukvic

other use (indicated briefly)

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

Intended use of evaluation

basis for fine-tuning or
Bosnien/Herzegov
modification of evaluated
ina
project/programme

Croatia

Montenegro

Country/Region

HIV/UN

Social Care Services

Olof Palme International Centre

Ukraina

Ukraina

Turkey

Turkey

Russia

Sydsam - Agricultural Co-operation South
Sweden - Kaliningrad oblast

Raul Wallenberg Institute (RWI) Bilgi Univ
Co-operation

Belarus

Real Property Market phase II

Impact study for Microcredit organisations

Yes

Yes

basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

mid-term

end of phase

end of phase

end of phase

end of project,
completion

end of phase

end of phase

end of phase

end of phase

end of phase

end of phase

mid-term

No
No

end of project,
completion

mid-term

end of project,
completion

end of phase

Timing

No

No

No

No

Prior
Agreement

basis for development of new
project/programme

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

other use (indicated briefly)

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

basis for fine-tuning or
Bosnien/Herzegov
modification of evaluated
ina
project/programme
basis for fine-tuning or
Local Democracy and Rural Development
Macedonia
(ALKA, PEP, LEAP) focus on learing
modification of evaluated
basis for decision on whether to
Young against Drugs
Belarus
continue support;
basis for decision on whether to
Orphan Children phase II
Belarus
continue support;
basis for decision on whether to
IOM Trafficking phase III
Belarus
continue support;
Swedish Helsinki Committée Democracy
basis for decision on whether to
Belarus
Support
continue support;
basis for decision on whether to
Local Self Government
Belarus
continue support;

J. Molander& A.
Civil society in BiH - outcome mapping
Hedlund

G. Unge

B. Mossberg/R. Support through Swedish Helsinki
Backlund
Committée

Programme
Officer

EECA

EECA

EECA

EECA

EECA

EECA

EECA

EECA

Emb-Bosnien

Emb-Bosnien

SEE

Emb-Serbien

Responsible
Division

EUROPE

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Prev
eval

2008 jun

2009 jan

2008 mar

2008 mar

2008 mar

2008 maj

2008 jan

2008 jan

2008 jan

2008 maj

2008 maj

2008 maj

2008 feb

2007 mar

2008 maj

2008 mar

Draft ToR

Comments

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

EUROPE

17

18

19

20

21

Responible
Plan No. Department
or Embassy
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SDC Tbilisi

SEE

SEE

SEE

EECA

Responsible
Division

Projects/Programmes to be evaluated

Overall gender programme in South
Louise Bermsjö Caucasus (several projects, on-going and
completed)
Kaukasien

Serbia

Business Registration

Jonathan
Francis

Serbia
Serbia

Local Development in Topola

Russia

Country/Region

Sofie Berghald Juvenile Justice

Gunnel Unge

Cecilia Chroona Social Sector Support

Programme
Officer

EUROPE

basis for development of new
project/programme
No

No

No

basis for development of new
project/programme
basis for development of new
project/programme

No

No

Prior
Agreement

other use (indicated briefly)

basis for development of new
project/programme

Intended use of evaluation

other timing

end of phase

end of phase

ex-post

other timing

Timing

No

No

No

No

No

Prev
eval

2007 apr

2008 mar

2008 jun

2008 jun

2007 nov

Draft ToR

Purpose is to evaluate the effectiveness
and impact of a number of gender
specific interventions and provide a basis
for possible change of approach,

Comments

INEC

INEC

INEC

INEC

INEC

INEC

INEC

INEC

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Responible
Plan No. Department
or Embassy

BREDSAM

BREDSAM

BREDSAM

Infra

URBAN

BREDSAM

Infra

URBAN

Responsible
Division

Thematic study of rural electrification for
development

Marie
Bergström

Anders
Eriksson

Rolf Folkesson

Eva Berger

Göran Haag

S.Stenhammar

Public Service Broadcasting

Swedish authorities work with capacity
development

Local Democracy in Mongolia

Uri Hydropower Project

Regional Air Pollution in Developing
Countries

Ulrika Hessling Thematic study of credit-lines to
Sjöström
Development Banks

WB´s Water and Sanitation Programme
(WSP)

Projects/Programmes to be evaluated

Agneta
Danielsson

Programme
Officer
basis for development of new
project/programme

Intended use of evaluation

Indonesia

Global

Mongolia

India

Asia

Global

basis for policy development

No

No

No

basis for development of new
project/programme

basis for policy development

No

No

No

No

No

Prior
Agreement

other use (indicated briefly)

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

basis for development of new
project/programme

Regionalt/Övrigt
basis for policy development
Afrika

India

Country/Region

INEC

end of phase

other timing

ex-post

ex-post

end of phase

ex-post

other timing

end of project,
completion

Timing

2007 Maj

2007 jun

2007 dec

2008 jun

2008 sep

Draft ToR

No 2008 Febr

No 2008 Mar

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

Prev
eval

2008 Feb

Avser utveckling av Sidas
myndighetssamarbete. Titeln kommer att
revideras.

Överförd från 2007. Avsåg ursprungligen
att utveckla en ny insats men nu ska
Mongoliet fasas ut. Resultatet kan dock
användas för andra länder.

Utvärdering av program. Överförd fr
2007. Draft T o R February 2002

Överförd fr 2007

Överförd fr 2007

Comments

NATUR

NATUR

NATUR

NATUR

NATUR

NATUR

NATUR

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Responible
Plan No. Department
or Embassy
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LUV

LUV

LUV

VAT

VAT

LUV

Miljö

Responsible
Division

Åsa Bjällås

Åsa Bjällås

Regional Land Management (RELMA)

Region East
Africa
basis for policy development

No

Yes

Yes

basis for fine-tuning or
Regionalt/Övrigt
modification of evaluated
Asien
project/programme

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

South East Asia Network for Agroforestry
Education, SEANAFE

Global

Yes

Global Water Partnership Organisation
(GWPO)

Kristina
Bohman

Yes

Yes

Yes

Prior
Agreement

Regionalt/Övrigt basis for decision on whether to
Afrika
continue support;

Smallholder System Innovation

Emelie
Göransson

Intended use of evaluation

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;
basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
Albania
project/programme
Regional
basis for development of new
Southern Africa project/programme
Sweden

Country/Region

Lessons Learnt on Sustainable Forest
Management Africa

Natural Resource Development Project
(NRDP)

Margareta
Nilsson

Eva Ohlsson

Swedbio

Projects/Programmes to be evaluated

Annika
Otterstedt

Programme
Officer

NATUR

end of project,
completion

mid-term

end of phase

mid-term

end of project,
completion

mid-term

end of phase

Timing

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

No

Prev
eval

2007 dec

2007 jun

2007 dec

2006 nov

2008 aug

2008 mar

2007 dec

Draft ToR

Comments

RELA

RELA

RELA

RELA

RELA

RELA

RELA

RELA

RELA

RELA

RELA

RELA

RELA

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

Responible
Plan No. Department
or Embassy

Emb-GUA

Emb-GUA

Emb-GUA

Emb-GUA

Emb-GUA

Emb-GUA

Emb-GUA

Emb Colombia

Emb Colombia

Emb-BOL

Emb-BOL

Emb-BOL

Emb-BOL

Responsible
Division

M Holmberg

O Lopez

O Lopez

J Camposeco

J Camposeco

Å Wallton

UNDP

Guatemala

Guatemala

Guatemala

Strength peace bases

Guatemala

Fidelcomisio para el Desarrollo Local de
Guatemal Phase II

Guatemala

Guatemala

Guatemala

Colombia

Colombia

Bolivia

Seprem

Indigenous Fund

Congress 2005-2007

Justice Programme

NIR/Labour Market Dialogue

E Nilenfors/M
Wulfing

Å Wallton

UNDP/REDES

Sector Privado 2000-2007

Bolivia

Bolivia

Fondo Nacional de Inversión Productiva y
Social (FPS)

UNFPA/PROADOL

Bolivia

Country/Region

Fortalecimiento de Partidos
Políticos/Instituto de Capacitación
Democrática

Projects/Programmes to be evaluated

M C Moreno

A. Beltrán

J. Westeson

F. Uggla

F. Uggla

Programme
Officer

RELA

No

No

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;
basis for development of new
project/programme

No

No

No

No

basis for decision on whether to
continue support; basis for finetuning or modification of
evaluated programme
basis for development of new
project/programme
basis for development of new
project/programme
basis for development of new
project/programme

Yes

No

basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme

basis for decision on whether to
continue support

No

basis for development of
country strategy

Yes

Yes

basis for development of new
project/programme

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

Yes

Yes

Prior
Agreement

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

Intended use of evaluation

other timing

end of project,
completion

mid-term

mid-term

mid-term

end of project

mid-term

end of phase

end of phase

ex-post

end of project,
completion

end of phase

mid-term

Timing

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Prev
eval

2008 feb

2008 feb

2008 jun

2008 jul

2008 feb

2007 nov

2007 nov

2008 apr

2008 jun

2008 aug

2008 sep

2008 feb

Draft ToR

Evaluation of multilateral, possibly
UNDP, for result based programme
management

Internal

Decision to not carry out the evaluation
will most likely be revised in order to
carry out the ev during 2008

Procastinated due to delays in
programme execution

Need to analise profoundly whether
UNFPA can be a future strategic partner
within the realm of our new strategy.

The format does not allow for the true
representation of uses and timing

Comments

RELA

RELA

RELA

RELA

RELA

16

17

18

19

20

RELA

RELA

15

21

RELA

14

Responible
Plan No. Department
or Embassy
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J Camposeco

Programme
Officer

S. Ström

S. Ström

Embassy
Nicaragua

Embassy
Nicaragua

Mattias Jonsjö

S. Ström

Embassy
Nicaragua

RELA

Country cooperation/Programme - to be
defined during 2008

S. Ström

Embassy
Nicaragua

Forum Syd programmes in Central
America

Country cooperation/Programme - to be
defined during 2011

Country cooperation/Programme - to be
defined during 2010

Country cooperation/Programme - to be
defined during 2009

INAM Gender Equity

Honduras Housing II B

Technical Assistance to Elections 2007

Projects/Programmes to be evaluated

SDC/Honduras N. Ingstorp

SDC/Honduras C. Rivas

Emb-GUA

Responsible
Division

Latin America

Nicaragua

Nicaragua

Nicaragua

Nicaragua

Honduras

Honduras

Guatemala

Country/Region

RELA

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

other use (indicated briefly)

other use (indicated briefly)

other use (indicated briefly)

other use (indicated briefly)

basis for policy development

basis for policy development

basis for policy development

Intended use of evaluation

Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

Prior
Agreement

end of project

end of phase

end of phase

end of phase

end of phase

end of phase

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

end of project,
completion

end of phase

Prev
eval

Timing

2007 apr

2008 jun

2008 jun

2008 jun

2008 jun

2008 mar

2007 okt

2007 dec

Draft ToR

Ongoing programme ends Dec 2006.
New application for 2007-2008.

The evaluation will be related to the
phase-out of Swedish development
cooperation - main purpose will be
defined during early 2009

The evaluation will be related to the
phase-out of Swedish development
cooperation - main purpose will be
defined during early 2009

The evaluation will be related to the
phase-out of Swedish development
cooperation - main purpose will be
defined during early 2009

The evaluation will be related to the
phase-out of Swedish development
cooperation - main purpose will be
defined during early 2008

A mid-term review was carried out in
2005. This evaluation will emanate in
recommendations to INAM on how to
further strengthen the institution and its
sustainability, as well as
recommendation for Sida on dialogue
priorities for the last phase of the sup

The evaluation will be jointly done by
Sida and KFW. It will be the main input
from SDC/TGU to the regional housing
program evaluation proposed by INEC.

This evaluation will help us with our
policy intentions on the democracy and
good governance sectors

Comments

SAREC

SAREC

SAREC

SAREC

SAREC

SAREC

1

2

3

4

5

6

Responible
Plan No. Department
or Embassy

UNI

HUMAN

HUMAN

HUMAN

NAV

NAV

Responsible
Division

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

basis for fine-tuning or
modification of evaluated
project/programme

other use (indicated briefly)

Regionalt/Övrigt basis for decision on whether to
Afrika
continue support;

Solveig
Research Cooperation with Sri Lanka and Sri Lanka
Freudenthal
Vietnam - 30 Years
Vietnam
Ros-Mari Bålöw

Organization for Social Science Research
in Eastern and Sothern Afrika, Addis
Abeba

Global

International Network of field sites with
continuous Demographic Evaluation of
Populations and Their Health in
developing countries. (Indepth)

Andreas
Heddini

Tekaligne
Godana

Global

Special Programme on HIV research

Andreas
Heddini

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

Regionalt/Övrigt basis for decision on whether to
Afrika
continue support;

Prior
Agreement
Yes

Intended use of evaluation

basis for decision on whether to
continue support;

Lake Victoria

Country/Region

Pilot Project on Innovation Research
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